AQUASTOP® sealing system for existing leaking conduits of ducted cables and/or pipes

AQUASTOP® is based on a silicone polymer. NOFIRNO® sealant is based on a single component silicone compound.

AQUASTOP® rubber to be tightly compressed on existing leaking mass and smeared out on wet surface of conduit opening and ducted pipe or cable. After drying conduit surface, NOFIRNO® sealant to be applied in a thickness of 20 mm.

NOFIRNO® sealant
20 mm thick.
Coulor terracotta

AQUASTOP® kneadable rubber
AQUASTOP® kneadable rubber is inert and adheres very well to wet surfaces. Depending on the rate of leakage, a more or less thick mass has to be inserted. Coulor white.

ducted pipe or cable
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